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.4 l\;evI Gu:inen villnGer summarized D century of life
under foreign domination in the following manner:
God sent the Germans to New Guinea and told them
to help us. They were before my tjme but my father
told me about them. Because they were bad and wicked
God told the Australians to send them away. The Aus-
tr>alians I,Jere not much better. They did not return
our lands and they Here sometimes cruel and beat us.
God decided to punj.sh the AustraJians and told the
Japanese to come here. 'rhe Jape-nese \trore cruel iC',nd
treated us badly and God decided to give the Austr::llinnfl
another chance by sendinc the Americans, their clansmen,
to help them beat the Japanese. After the war the
Australituls INere much better end ~iaid they '.:,'0111 d llelp
113 and gj.ve us rO£Lds, l~ospitaJ_s, schooJ~s 2nd thjnGs
to grow. They have onJ.y done a little of this and
now the AmE:ricaEs are cDr:Jing here aeain to ~3ee Hbether
the Australians are doing what they promised. (Hastings,
1969:112)
This st8tement reflects the vicissituces of foreiGn
contact and governrcent h'rich :>JeH Guineans have had to
endure, and which have provo~ed a wide range of poJiti-
cal, economic and social changes in Eelanesia. 01'\8 brond
cateeory of indige~cus responses to these factors of
change has been varj_ously referred to as cargo cults,
millenarian moverrents and revjtalization movements (Wallace).
The l-lal~i81is VIelfare Society, tll.e subject of this :::ltndy,
is one such movement whose err,ercence c[~n be reeurC'ed as
a nativistic reqction to 8 world of changing social nnd
economic conditions. The Hahalis 2ociety, as will be
sbo',·:n, nttempterJ to come to terr:,:s wi th these ne",,-- condi tionc]
Part I will set the 2tn=e for this stu~y by briefly
tllO effect of I'eligious rrds~)ion acti vi tie:,;, ::md by
reviewing the history of Cargoism in Buka up to the
end of World War II. Part II deals with the history
of the ~Iahalis hrelfare Society !}nd the event~; Fhich led
to the clash Nith the Australian territoriaJ pd~inistration
in 1962, and the results of that confrontation.
is this observer's attempt to analyze and iDterprot the
Ea}]fllis 1'Jelfare 2,ociety in terms of the thcod 8::': 1:Jhich
have been propounded to explain nativistic movements,
their causes and manifestations.
I have selected the Eahalis l,'!clfare Soci8ty for
study for several reasons: as a fairly recent pheno~enon
it reflects the concerns and sentiments of an indigenous
people Nho have decided to make their own decisions
to be dependc:lt upon coverrWlcnt :H"min:~str2t:ior::; tte
movement has beer localis8d in the Btika area, w~ich
affords n well-defined boundary for this study; ond
de::;p:itc~ the: uY)ique nah'.T·(; of its }']istory ilrld '~'Jv81opment,
stnnrlpoint. Fortun~teJy, 8curce mntc~ial is nv~iJ~~le
from 8. '.lumber of first hcJlrl obscrvcr~;, includjnc;
accounts by some of the Eahnlis principals therselv8s.
c2lly the rlOst nor'tLcY'ly of the ;:',o]ornon Islunds urc(Ji-
pelaeo, but 21'S politically part of ~eu Guinea. 13uka
is Just to the north of Bouc;ainville and is separntcd
from the lareer island by a narrow strait, the Buka
Passage. Buka is rough,ly 10 by 30 st8.tute miJ_es across,
oriented north to south, and is hilly and of volcanic
rock in the southuest graduating to a level, undulatinG
interior, to a raised coral platform in the north and e~st.
The Bukan population in the early 1970's numbered
approximately 11,000. They and the Bougainvillians are
distinguishable from other Papua New Guineans by their
extreme black skin color, Hbich in a ~-Jay has seI'ved to
unite them against their lighter-skinned countrymen.
The French explorer BougainvilJe cave Suka its
present n2Jne lIhen his expedition in 1768 -vrus met by
cries of 'bouca, bOllca' (what? what?) by the natives
'c-rho rm'J8d out to his s'1ip2,. The Europeans who followed
visited Bougainville and Buka in increasin[; nwnbers,
and were principally whalers in 3carch of provisions and
crew, traders l~O crn~e for coconuts and copra, labor
r8cruiters, and oth~r explorers (Olive}', 1973:20).
The Germ8n Richard P2rkinson, writinG in 1907,
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recol'ded the 5nd:i[cmons r8act:ion tn to(' rrdxed 08[ of
they developed a notorious reputation for hosti15ty
aGainst Hhites:
lII\lUrders of ;:~i te men 'dere recorded every yoar,
mur-ders th8.t \-:ere brought about by t~e victim's o;-m
fault, or, as was unfortunately the case, done to
2venge the rrisdeec1s of other recruiters. Every h'hite
person was regarded as an enemy, recruiter, tra~er
or missionary; the crime of another has often caused the
death of a perfectly harmless and peaceful man."
(Oliver, 1973:33)
The seeds of racial hostility implanted during
this first period of contact were nurtured in the
following years by the exploitive nature of foreign
interests in Bougainville and Buka. Under German hege-
mony in the 1880's, then later under Australian colonial
rule, the story of their colonization is no different
from that of the rest of Melanesia. FUrthermore, their
isolation from the center of colonial administration
in RabaL~1 and later in Port Horesby contributed to \\That
many BouGainvillians and Bukans regarded as administrative
indifference and neglect concerning their welfare.
German aims in NeH Guinea. durin::,; tl}8 period 1884
to 19J-4 consisted principally of developing the islands'
economy through the est2,blishrnent of copra plantations.
Hative lands vwre aliEnated 2.nd European plantenl took
over the most fertile areas for planting. To keep their
m·;n co::ts of administering the territol'"Y to a minirrum
and to force the nntives to partic~pat8 more fully in
the P'Joney economy the Germans insU tuted an onnual head
tax. rl'rcose un~Jhle to pay '.'Jere reqlJired to contribute
labor to public service projects, such as road building,
for a certain number of days per "J'ear. The continuation
of the }i.ead tax system by the Australians '..ras to be one
of the causes of the confrontation bot:veen the adminis-
tration and Hahalis villagers years later, as we shall
see.
Since the German administration Has l'eluctant to
spend more than nominal amounts for government services
in the territory, the introduction of religious missions
was viewed as a welcome source of funds for meeting
native welfare needs. Catholic Marists had opened a
mission in the Solomons in 1902. Several years later
they expanded northward to Bougainville and Buka, which
became their exclusive domain until Hethodist missionaries
moved into the area from the SolOMons following the end
of Horld Hal' I. The missions, both Catholic and Methodist,
becarr.e the main agents of social cllan8e in the tHO islands,
filling th~ void left by the government. Mission schooJ.s
vJidely outnlllilbered government schools, and any c;overnr'1ent
welfare programs that did exist were heavily supplemented
by mission programs.
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over 65 mis3ionaries at twenty-one mission stations
(1939 fi,Gu.res), cowpsreci to sj_x Ke-thodist snd t~o Seventh
Day Adventist missionaries in the two islands (OJiver,
1973:111). The emphasis was on educatins the young,
':Jho could then return to theil' villaces to :jprE;ad the
"lotu" and to relate itJ}1at they had seen and learned
at the mission schools.
~nlY did so many convert to Christianity? Oliver
offers a nu.mber of salient reasons - first, Chr'istiun
doctrine "i'IaS accommodated wi thout dif'ficul ty into the
indicenous cosmology and lifestyle; second, some of the
early conversions were by purchase by payment of goods
or money to relatives; third, the missions were generous
in })anding out }-;·uropean trade goods - tobacco, cloth,
tools - and thus mE,de ready converts; fourth, medical
aid as practiced by the missionaries had a widespread
tion i.-!aS believed to be the key to tile European's superiority
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ot}'ler Europeans and the ndY'1:inistration; seventh, tr8-
ditional community feuds co.r:r>ied over into the Catholic/
Protestant rivalry, and one group would join t~e Catholics
en wasse if their enemies became Methodists, and vice
versa; eighth, there Has Hidespread belief in the comine;
millenium, and Christian doctrine reinforced such vie'Hs;
and finally, Christianity Has identified with Ilbeing
European lt - no distinctions were made beb.,reen European
Hays and customs, and Helanesians Hho aspired to becoming
like Europeans believed conversion to Christianity was
a necessary adjunct (Oliver, 1973:114-117). One or more
of these reasons served to attract villagers to the
missions. According to Oliver, "B~T World VIar II nearly
all Bougainvillians haa. become at least "adherents" to
Christianity, of one European variety or another,
and some had even begun to develop new varieties of
Christianity of their ol"m" (1973:111).
The missionaries and islanders had divergent ob-
jectives in their relationship - the islander viewed
Christianity and association with Europeans as the TIleanS
tOHard learning their secrets. Indigenous hopes and
desires were wrapped up in expectations of capitalizing
on their relationships with missionaries and other
Europeans - but their frustration was inevitable.
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Bukan Cargo Cults
From this ,:.'ellspring of discontent came a readiness
to follow new directions. At the same time a process
of selective adoption of elements of the Christian doc-
trine Has underway, resul ting in a synthesis '.-li th some
indigenous beliefs. The first of several millenarian
movements appeared on the island.
In 1913 a Lontis villager named MUling claimed to
know the secret to acquiring European goods by magic.
MUling and another leader, Novite, were arrested by the
German administration and sent to Morobe, where Novite
died. }luling was later released and returned to Lontis
(Worsley, 1968:114).
Another outbreak of millenarianism emerged in 1932
in the Bukan villages of Malasang and Gogohei. Its
leadership consisted of Pako, a villager Hho had travelled
abroad and adopted some European ways, MUling, the leader
of the 1913 Lontis movement, and Terasin, a Marist catechist.
Pako called for the renunciation of paganism and Christ-
ianity, and advocated ancestor worship. According to
Worsley's account, inlaw taboos were abolished; men's
initiation ceremonies were revealed to the women, magic
Has renounced and individual property in money abolished.
This last practice did not imply merely a revulsion
against things European; it emphasized rather the
l Od °t d· 0 o~.so larl.y an. prlmlGlve cOYT'1:Junism of the movenent
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(Worsley, 1968:115). The movement flourished - Pako soon
had united all of Buka under his red and black flags,
and "\·rharves, docks and s torehous es Here buil t in
preparation for the coming Cargo. The Australian ad-
ministration's reaction was to arrest the three leaders,
Viho were exiled to 1·1adang; Palm died there and Huling
and Terasim were allo1rJed to return to Buka (1:Jorsley, 116).
After a year or bro had passed, Sanop, a former
government interpreter and the leader of Gogohei village
began prophesying the coming of a Cargo ship. This
movement 1rJas limited to the Gogohei area, where the
villagers built storehouses for the Cargo on the beach,
prepared for a "coming darkness" by purchasing lamps
and kerosene, and abstained from Hork Hhile Haiting
for the ship to arrive. Sanop was eventually arrested
and jailed for six months (Worsley, 116).
The Australian administration's attitude toward
these movements is seen in the following extract from
its report to the League of Nations in 1933-34:
From time to time, parts of the Territory are
disturbed by small outbreaks of a ~lasi-religious nature,
Hhich, as a rule, create a certain amount of local
agitation, and then quickly subside.
Early in the history of such movements, the prophets
are usually able to gather a foTlouine; l.-jhich includes
idlers and rrJ.is chief-makers, Hatching eagerly for an
opportunity to fleece credulous victims. As most native
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peoples in NeH Guine8. are eosily 81"CJ:led by anything
suecesting the supernatural, they can be bent to the
will of the organizers, and in such a condition would
become a positive menace both to the community and the
Administration if such movements got out of hand.
Usually the prophets become dazzled by their power,
and do something foolish before the movements gain much
strength, and in this condition either betray their
duplici ty or greed to the people, or bring tl1emselves
within reach of the law. For these reasons, most of the
movements have had a relatively short and harmless
existence. However, it has been demonstrated more than
once that l,'[hole cornI'luni ties, differing linguistically
and politically, can be bound together and swayed by
influences of this kind, which, if directed by suffi-
ciently unscrupulous men, could produce a great deal
of damage in a relatively short time. (TNG, 1933-31-+:22)
Huch to the consternation of the Administration
Sanop was later to reappear in 1935 as the head of a
revival in burial group worship and a belief in Pako's
return from the dead. The movement gained a following
on Buka and expanded to Bougainville. vlhen the adminis-
tration learned of the renewed Cargo activity it arrested
100 people on Bougainville, burned down Sanop's headquar-
ters in Buka, and finally arrested Sanop two weeks
later. (TNG, 1935-36:21-23)
The Palw and Sanop movements emphasized abandonment
of social distinctions, sharing of property and abandon-
ment of accill('u12.ted 1,.'e8.1 tho Anti-Hhite, anti-red.ssion
sentiments were also strongly voiced.
The Japanese invasion of Ne\-! Guinea durinG ';[orld
War II was received by the Cargoists with joy. Here at
last came the liberators, to puni.sh the whites for not
r;l~ • c
n COil 1 ,1
, tsnor; 0,"18, 2nd ~;cCJn
reprissls for native non-cooneration. Cult :~ct;v:it,ies
three villagers, one a wcman fro~ Ielelina, and had
tbem executed for 1I COllspiracy".
Following the war, the return of an Australian
administration marked a ne~ period for the 3ukcns.
Many believed that the paynent of reparations
damage heralded a ne';! era of aelmi nis tJ'at ion i ntere [j t in
in coming.
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Part TIThe Hahri.lis Welfare Society
John Teosin was born in Hahalis village on Buka
in 1938. He began his schooling following the war
at a Marist mission school at Hanahan in 1948. An
intelligent and receptive student, he was sent the
following year by the Marist priests and the Administra-
tion to a government school in Buin, on the southern end
of Bougainville. This was followed in 1951 by his selec-
tion, at age 13, to attend a newly established technical
training college near Rabaulon New Britain. Teosin
returned to Buka and Hahalis in 1954, to be a mission
, teacher (Ryan, 1969:287).
Accorc.H.ng to a Bukan account, one of the elders of
Hahalis, Sawa Koratsi, approached the young Teosin prior
to his departure for Rabaul and urged him> to find the
way to the Cargo. "John was only a young man. Unlike
many of his age he had great respect for his elders"
and a great desire to please them too. He felt shame
to see them baffled and frustrated by their inability
to find the secret of the Cargo ••• "Tomorrow you go to
Rabaul, John," the old man said,"there you must find
the way, and comeback and tell me. Here the white men
"'.
live on the little island in the Passage (note: Sohano,











easy for then to keep the secret, but in" Rabaul there
are many white men, they cannot all keep it.!' (Luana,
1969:16)
On his return Teosin related Hhat he had learned
in Rabaul to the village elders. According to tlLuann.'s"
imaginative account, Teosin told them the following:
I have found the secret of the Cargo, a Hhite teacher
at the big high school at Rabaul told me; it comes from
the ground, but to get it He must pray to our ancestors
and follow their directions. Hear the words of our'
ancestors, and those to Hhom they speak; hear the word
of the leaders of the people, for they are given power
by our ancestors, and hear the Hise old Sawa, for he
is the great man of Hahalis.
The word spread through the villages, and Bukans
deserted the plantations and missions to return to
their bomes. At sunrise and several times during the
day people gathered on the beaches to chant prayers
to their ancestors, calling them to rise from their
graves and show the Hay to the Cargo. A large hole
was dug in Hahalis preparatory to the arrival of the
Cargo, which they expected to appe8.r from the ground.
Teosin at age 16 was asked to remain in Hahalis as an
advisor to the village elders. Bukans were swept up
in a new round of cultism, but this time with far different
results.
Two years prior to Teosin's return to Buka, another











studies at a Marist mission school in Bougainville where
he had been for 2~ years, and returned to Hahalis also
to teach. Hagai and Teosin shared a common bond - they
had married sisters, who were the daughters of the 1ele-
lina woman executed by the Japanese in 1943 for cultist
activities.
According to Hagai, he and Teosin "held a meeting
of all our relatives, and suggested that instead of
working separately He should all work together. Thirty
people were ready to try and we started in a small
way. We put all our fowls together, instead of keeping
them in.R separate runs, and He grew some peanuts,
which we sold to the traders. We did not spend this
money, but used it to open a small store, which we stocked
with bags of rice, cases of tinned meat, shorts, shirts
and women's clothes. Before this, those who wanted to
buy any of these things had to travel 20 miles. Soon
people saw that our idea was a good one, and they joined
us. We gradually increased our activities. 1t (Hagai, 1966:12)
Thus the Hahalis Welfare Society was started - or
was it? According to one observer, journalist John Ryan,
the Hahalis elders asked Teosin to become the leader of
the village society l<lhich Has already in existence, which·










had been made to the roads since the end of the ~8r.
The villagers had used their war damase compensation
to expand their cash croppinc and hetter tran::To"tation
was sorely needed. Teosin and Matthias Meksi, who was
the first secretary of the society under Teosin, asked
the .iJ.drl1inistration for an a:.:;riclAltural officer and a
no improvements had been made on the road.
with neeative results.
of this tax for several years by the people of ilahalis,
Despi te faithful pay-rnent
Hagai replaced l1eksi as secreb'lry in 1959 and irnme-
new road down the center of the island to Buka Passage -
diately pressed for a more activist posture. By 1958
the govern.ment had insti tuted 8 head tax of :b 2 in order
to finance local improvements for areas outside tho scope
of local government councils.
Pressures ~Jere also beinc pJ.&ced on the society at
this time to join t:he ne 1:J]y-rormed EllJ-ca Local Government
Council. Playing a major role in this was Anton Konrsi
from Lonahan village, located halfway betwoen Fahalis
and Puka Passage. Kearei, a clan loader, had urged
Teosin to instruct \1~L110_C8 rs to up the olG :.'!-'1 ",., -'-oj of
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30ut;r:d-nviJle eclncotion officor, and l:C8Jl travelled to
Rabau1 ::J.nd Por't Horesby under government spon;'or:~1')jp
(PIN, S~pt 60:57-63).
Some of Kearei' s Iljxe':! Ideas" HRl'0'o ~'oopted 1,y Teosin,
including 2,trict orsanization of the cOffi.P1unity into
villase commi ttee S j and ri s inc, \-J8.shi PC,
, . ,






eating on a set schedule timed by hlnsts on [1 tin
whistle (Ryan, 1969:288-9).
Kearei 'das alJ"pointed head of the B11ka Island
Native Local Government Council, \,;hich 'Has the AcJministr:J.-
tion's overall proGram to iTOrk out development scheIYJ8s
one half of the BU;~9 IJeople, b1).. t H2.halis or;ted out,
at the local level. The Local Council covered nearly
preferrinG to follow its o~n direction. Hi valry "d th
Kearei (a kin of Teosjn's) [.nd disenchantment
pushed Teosin and the Society to~ard this decision,
which was to have major ramifications at a later date.
"1->2,rl I-n.t lY:, ,lor:: tock in, 2nd deviD.tions frorn t',e sche,:le





1 ~.; (',in J.~
missions square agajnst the S08iety was ~eosir's decl jon
to liberaJize sox.
Hacai appea~s to have been behind the wove.
them, even though the girls had been t~adjtionaJly
have to wait years for marriage, and some would have
Teosjn was of course
The young rren vJOuld norm81ly
to marry widows of the elders.
betrothed to the elders.
alread;',T rra.rr'ied to the do.uS'lter of 1:,1'e IelalinG heoman,
Elizsbeth, and Hsgai to Eli~abethls sister', ?osc. But
this was a popular ~ove on HaCo.i's rant ama~G t~e younze~
men, and Toosin was now put on the snat with the villaGe
elders, 1·;1~o thrG~t8n8d
FleD.
of th8se unions would be the i-(i~'_, __ .I..-j
SC) C i (~t;;T
as a group would be responsible for their ~elrare.
Ten of the fines t l-:ori~en and ten of the s tronge s t r 1en
would beein the experiment immediately, and their
children ,·:ould be the vangl12rd of a neH limp,s tor r8.ce IT
on Buka (Ryan, 1969:289-90).
According to one source, the Baby Garden idea
Has a revival of a pre-rrlt s Sionary Bukan CllS tom. Elders
then had first riehts of sexuo.l access to the Group of
younG ~JOmen they had selectod for LlO young men of their
follovJing. Sexual orGies also llad become a :po.rt of
the Welfare Society's rites and were aimed at propitiating
the ancestors who would reveal the secret of the Cargo.
Tl].ere 1·\l"ere di spJ_a~rs of yulll i c irnmoral i t J' 0.. t t}~8 firs t
meeting of the Society, and others were held in cemeteries.
of defiance nzainst the Missions. Six couples were Grrested
symbolic gestures of unity betHeen t'0e EG1"alis corm"-'un:U:ie2..
(Ouf:,:11ctte,1971:3-);)
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The first bClb~r garc)el's ,.rere oI'('nf,rl 4n 1961, and 1J.:0
to three ~·.'ere erected, l>ritll up to 200 Cl1bicles. There
apparently Has r!0 lack of ~/ounG '.Tomen to fill them,
as adherents to the Society proudly proffered thej.r
dauchte!'s, or Here coerced into doine; 80. Europerns and
visitors were invited to partake of their services, at
a price, and the money paid was deposited in the Hahalis
Bank. Semi-European st:,:,uetures Here ol'ti1t in place of
the original t"To-story bamboo buildine;s, and l;!ere named
nGates of Heaven," "House of Comfort" and liThe American
Society House." (Ouellette, 1971:~J
Teosin had a ready answer to missjonary and govern-
ment objections to the Baby Garden. He quoted the Bible -
Christ had said "Go forth and mul tiply." FU.rthermore
he compared hir1self Hi th ,Joseph - Christ Has not his
son, but he clothed and fed him, and Teosin claimed that
he like Joseph would show charity toward all of the
Society's children.
Venereal disease was an early concern, but only
1irol ted n1J1!lbers of cases appeared, possibly due to the
general incidence of childhood yaHs in the area, which
acts to immunize against syphilis in adulthood. The threat
of disease, real or otherwise, failed to counteract the
widespread acceptance of the Baby Garden among Hahalis
v5.l1asers and their neighbors.
;::'1
to reconcile natters in the follo~inc way:
corr:rdttees select their rno"t influen.tinl L1ndholder,
nlli~ber totaling 80-J.00 men. Eahalis then selected a
1,;om~:m pho had intepcourse Hi th all of them, and she
soon became presnant. The c11ild bo!'n of this rc:ul tiple
union would have hereditary interest in all of the land
tunately the child died soon after birth, and the
Ouellette, 1971:4).
By this tiree Teosin h2d strengthened his position
Unfor-and the land problem ~ould have been pesolved.
ezperiment \-ras discontinued. (Ryan, 1969:311 and
as head of the Society, and Rasai was its manaeer. Tbey
had challenged the eJders and won on the issue of the
Baby Garden. Teosin then proceeded to centrali~e his
authority by creating a police rorce, a land titles
cor::mission to rule 0781' land d:ispute,:, maci2trates, a
intelligence ncbTor,j{, and 8. personal bodyguard (Ryan, l 01'., CJ • ') on )...l... " ... _ -) • f_ / '. •
~li:::ab8th."
covered lTi th red pap8r, 2cdorned Hi th l"offia of several
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colors, with a gold diamond stitched thereon (SP Post,
March 16, 1962).
Denouement
The Bougainville District Advisory Council had been
warning Port }1oresby since 1959 tlof the grovling cultism
and anti-government unrest on Buka. 1I Paul Hason, a
coast watcher in World War II and a member of the Council,
resigned his position in disgust in 1961 over government
interaction. He told the Legislative Council later in
Port Horesby "Our advisory council has from time to
time tried to make the Administration aware of what was
going on but we vJere told our minutes were unnecessarily
long ••••• II (PHI April 1962).
In December 1961 80 Hahalis Society members were
in arrears of the head tax. Hagai in a 1962 interview
said tIOur 1958-59 and '60 taxes were paid with borrowed
money. All the men of the villages decided together that
they would not pay (the 1961 taxes). They did not have
the money having repaid the previous borrowed money" (PIM
July 1962).
Three Australian Patrol Officers and ten Native Policemen
were sent to Hahalis on December 7, 1961, and went into
the village repeatedly to ask for the tax money. "No!" said
Teosin. "He have refused to pay this money. lfu~y should








The Administration sent one of their native proteges,
Tolai leader Vin Tobaining, to Buka in February 1962
to look at the situation. Tobaining returned with the
statement the Administration had been waiting for. II For
three years the government has been trying to collect
tax from these people - it's time now for the government
to stop this native cult business so that it will not
spread. II (Ryan, 1969: 292) • This 1\T8.S the mandate the
Administration needed for action.
On February 6, 1962, District Officer D.J. Clancy,
Police Senior Inspector 1'1.11. Burns· and a party of 70
policemen marched into Hahalis to restore law and order
and" to arrest the leaders of the tax rebellion. Anton
Kearei acted as interpreter for the police. Word of the
police expedition had reached Hahalis and neighboring
villages and 1000 villagers confronted the police force
on the outskirts of the village. Burns called for Teosin
and the other tax evaders to come forward, and explained
to Teosin that he wanted to take him to Sohano, without
resorting to force, so that no one would be injured.
According to Ryan's account, Teosin agreed to this,
but as he, Hagai and Sawa Koratsi were being led away,
the Hahalis crowd began to move forward and attack the







News accounts differ to SODe extent from ~yants
a 10 Finute battle, beat a strateGic retreat, ~it~out
0';.10 1-"'11·+- "Ti-f-l,nl1+
'_" _L '.1. \.....-, '_,' \...---_ \J •• _,_ \..1":' __ ,-" 1,... ... '-'
tt~d cone to arrest (qyan J96~:292-3).
report. Accordinc to tho South Pacific Post of Fob.9,1~62,
Teosin had told Feared. at tl~e confrontation "\je "Jill never
Give in nor vIill \,:e let tr,em take us from ou.l' village. II
11you are the covermrent and I 1iill toll you nothinG of
"That vie 2ere doinG." IIE'ut you co.n tell your covcrnn8nt
they can kill us on our land before vie Hill let t~lOm take
us to Sohano. 1I AccordinG to t''1e press account, o.fter
this exchange the police rushed in and attempted to
Grab the !iD.halis leEu1ers by the arn. At this time tho
women holdinG babies moved forward, followed by the old
men and children. ri'ro yov.nG :rJ.en did not join the fray.
This first encounter was a gallinG defeat for the
Administration. The police mission had failed and the
police couJ.d net tal~e the cha~ce n"Y'\~G..!..!.\_--l
cbildren, ,:J'so t1'ley 1me,-! ::ould be in the vangllard of any
future confrontation. other taxpo,'J'in; Eu1;;:ans and 30n-
gainvillians infor~ed missionaries that should the
Eal:8.1is villacers ,~l_,-ccecd o~!er the tClx issue, they in
}3.~J. T,; ....) <'"
~ .(-'. ....)
:::?Ul~ns par't;)T ••• It the only ,-,ray to meet this cO\·'o.pcUy pl'ac-
even more police.
in the front J i.ne is
c V 8 Y"T 1-; () (Iv 1.,1, ()








fToutine:; tIle Imr and ~!ho b~].ve introduC'cd these cJisgustin.c:






:I ., •ano 1'1.8
Holloway's police force
Clearly thjs time t~e mon of Eaha-
'r}18Y slare d ncgro s s ively "t Eollm-!8.j
The village of ilahalis had been deserted.
~·;ere ca'Y'lped out in caves ncar Sui ana BOQ,ch, CD.tr.oring
aJlies from nearby villages.
of 150 men assembled on February 19, nearly two weeks
after the first encounter. They proceeded to Suinna and
chest~=j.
bearded ~en drawn up in an almost perfect square, the
tho viJlagors believed thct th€ sraves ~ould opon UD
us the hattIe beC2.n, and tr'.ei I' 8nce~'t0rs ;'Tonl(~ le2p out
to heJ.p them, hearing rjfles and shotcuns. 3ur~s and
his nine Native PaJ.icemen c2.rried rifles, hut 3urns ~'!28
trie only one Hith aIT'Jnunition - he vTOuld disDense it
only in a crisis. The only policemen carried only batons.
HolloHay marched his men up to the group and called
for Teoain to come forl·J8.rd.. 111.'!e 2re all John Teosin,"
the villagers ctnsHered. 111>!e have come to arres t you for
riotous behavior," said Hollm'iay. At that the villagers
moved forHard and. surrounded tb.e policemen, and the battle
was on. Clubs, rocks and slingshots, spears and
knives appeared, and blood flO1{ed on both sides. Burns
hurriedlJl issued his ammunition, fired tVJo shots in the
air, and the fighting stopped. Both sides backed off
and tended to their Hounded, ivhich numbered Lo Hahalis
men and 25 policemen (SP Post, Feb. 23, 1962).
Teosin had had enough. He appeared at the Hanahan
Nission the fol101dng day Hi th the delinquent te.x money
and relayed word to the police that he was ready to negotiate.
On February 20 the by,noH alarmed Administration dispatched
500 additional native policemen to 3u]-::a, and Gunther Has
personally on the scene to see that the arrests be made.
Gunther refused Teosin's first offer to negotiate. Finally



















on the is!and of Sohano in ~uka Passa~c.
Conc:r,'3,tul['tor~ stntements rIoe'Joc< out of I)ort Y':oresby
Ad-
South
Pacific Post of Peb. 23, 1962 editorialized: tlT"~e
to the officers and men of the police force. The
D'
1'1'01'828
a bloodbath. II Australis's }:inister for Terri tories
H8.sl1J.ck clai1'le d th'lt the Adnini~; trs tion hs:1 brancht
lessness out of these hooli~ans without turninc it





danGerous and tOl.Jcrl incident (PHI loTarc1l 1962:13(')'
~:adang Macistrate R. Or~sby WflS d.ispntc1led to
Sohana to deal with the prisoners. March 5 convictions
had been recorded agninst 588 nukans: 306 for riotous
"cl".ose convicte;d, }'.2G rocrdved ;~il
v'
tnrr'1S
'Tn. ti \TP Lc, c n 1.
Council on March 9, 1 t}'.e 110 1 .1 !
hehalf of all the people in the Councjl nrea are very
. t .l-In eres 'Jsr~)ci8.1
over the D2ssa r e of the,l ~ . . "-...J
taken a.h ...... rli. ~_ '-.. '_ \,..(
(SP Post, TTar.
1jJ·wt then occur'red l"[~S toto.Jly c::nexpectcd.
resolution.
.l- h '"' ~J r· 1" 0" t"h e .~ 0 J ,. ro -, l!G,l,r:.>.1', C: ...l., .1';',1/ 1-' _. I.--"C·.
~as seriously jnjured in the trouble that arose betHccn
Aus tro.li8.n tracle 1mion8
ne~esis Anton Kearel presjdod
Oppos i tion V. 1". Clyde Co.meron (L2b-
Y'ecovcrcd 8.8 0.n o ...·r)in~'lJ'y r]cot. 1I11 Inf:'tc2J'J, t"c Co','c:rnn:ent
one could i~acine, and sent police to arrest t~es8
people. lIl1 If ,re ,·;c.nt to Get the Gooc1.\JiJl of the nC1.tive
people and to pJ:'evcnt the ',!Ywle Ter>ritory bein[; o\:crrun
by the Indonesians ~Jhen they cet control over ~est Kew
Guinea - as no doubt they will - we have to stamp
out t~ese provocative actions of the Government :iGainst
the native people ~~. 1I1! The people uho ought to be 2.rres ted
are the nibJits v'hc ['lade the decision to proceed, on
the basis of their being criminals, against people who
had not paid income tax. lI (SF Post, ~"cb. 27, 1962).
=-iasluck's c.tter.lpt to refute Co.weron's statements
by pointing out the Hahalis refusal to join the Local
Governeent Council ,Jas frui tless. A Eelbourne 1'a::."rister,
Cedric Ralph, viaS sent by tbe unions to Fort l~oresby to
represent the Society in appcalling the convictions.
To head_ off this olltGidcr, the Ad~inistration sent its
own representative, R.W. Cruikshank o~ the Public Soli-
citor's office, to investigate possible appeals. He
reported accordincly and the first appeal went before
Chief Justice Sir .£c,lan T":ann of the Sunrerr,e Cou:--:ot ~.n April.
On Eay 7 C~ief JUf:'tice T:ann ruled. that Orr:'.sby at SODano
()\Tt?l~} oo}~:e (1 i 1'1 t1'~_c 8~>:C i t8r~Cn. t 2nd. c. CT1f"L1.s i cn
had boaten the Govern~ent!
being held in 30M2na Frison in Port Moresby, were Given
a tour of the soat of Government in a chauffered govern- I:
!t
of Febr1Jary 6, i t \J'?~S Mor·tifiod by t::H3 eventc, of Eo.y.
The l'eturnins !:"len VI8I'e c.;reeted ~3.S heroes, and
Included OJY]ons tho massive reir,forccment of 500 polj ce
f]:ee.
Toosin and RaGai were in a posjtion to exercise even more
on a technic2,lity - by '!hite men's teI'ms, th8Y '.:ere home
influence than ever on 31).b3..
It was not iMportant to Rahalis that the ~en were released





His interpretation of the movement's origins ~nd objectives
~rovides us with 2n interestinc; contpqst to the ~~uropean
account.
Kiki, in his autobiography "Ten Thousand Years in
a Lifetime ll credits Anton Kearei vIi th foundinc t:"e
~ahalis Welfare Society. According to Kiki, Kearei's
early conflict "Hi th the Catholic church, after beinE.; trained
as a missionary, made hi~ anti-mission and anti-white.
In the late fifties he started a co-operative society
that Has to rival the co-operative set up by the Adminis-
tration. The "forgotten people" in Buka wanted three
things: a road for corrl.P1erce, a e;overnmen t ~~ chool, and
a medical aid post. Since none of these things Here
forthcoming, Kearei was successful in persuading people
to help themselves, and the Rahalis Welfare Society was
formed.
The key to organizing communal farminG 1:Jas in getting
control over the land, which was controlled by the village
elders. Kearei and Teosin, "\"Jho became involved in the
Society upon his return from schoolinc;, kneH that they
could never obtain the land unless they pretended to
believe in Cargo, \'Thich the elders believed in.
The Society prospered, but Kearei saw the coming
daneer - the Administration Has goins to crack dovJD
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elected from eac~ village). Cooperative stores 2nd the
of lorries for trans~ort were ventures c.ecided
the nrevious week.
Kiki cJ2ims that the
villace 0eetincs ~cre heldR0cn,1 01~J.' ' ..J':'-:
l
.... _ ....... ,_" oJ-.
After spending several months with Hahalis, Kiki




AOY'Ji ni s tr;:J.t ion tI'ansferred l,in from Eahal i s tecaus e of
Accord-
J.. 11 }lis ~.ldrllirat5_ort o_~ the S()C-~ ct-- t s n.eJ--licv'8Flcrlts.
out of Thchalis - he ,-;2S a government spy.lT (?y2D 1969:305).
ins to R:,Tan, Teosin told him he lTordered TIaori I'Ciki
~fuatever the reason for his departure, Kiki sounds sincere
h5s gro~ins intimacy with the Society's ideals.
33
to sive up their obno~~ious, iIY:J'lOr81 :::'P8.ctices and re-
enter the church tl18.t has done so l-:UC'r-l for them. !I (PHI,
December 1962).
The road project down the center of Buka Island was
undertaken and completed without incident, but no govern-
ment school was built, and no nedical station established
(Kiki 1968:110).
Hagai ran for Parliament in 1961.: and 1968, but "Jas
beaten by Paul Lapun in 196L~, and in 196,3 by Dona tU8 T~ola
viho received considerable assistance from the Catholic
missions. (Ryan 1969:313).
Raeai was invited to study in Australia in 1965-66
by the Cooperative for Aborigines, Ltd., an organization
supported by the church, trade unions and public funds.
On his return to Papua-Neu Guinea he ''Jas held by Customs
officers 1rThen a case of Communist Ii tera ture Has found
in his effects. He publicly declared himself a Corr.munist,
but the Australian Security Intelligence Organization's
report indicated that the Haga.i brand of Communism "HaS
a catCh-cry, not an ideology, and matters were put to
rest (Ryan 1969:305-6).
A report by PIN's Stuart Inder, followine a visit
'le nade to Buka in 1966, indict='.ted that follov-: in8 ,9. perioct
)f rapid growth for the Society, econo~ic facts of life
luickly caught UD with it. The large trade store in
Rahalis had few trade Goods for sale. Uctor vehicles
~'Jere inoperative due to lack of maintenance. Xei t1:1er
new homes nor high wages had come about, though promised
by the Society's leaders. Economic staGnation had set in.
This might have been attributed in part to the Adminis-
tration's hands-off approach to Hahalis, but also the
better organization of mission elements which had begun
to compete Hi th Bahalis in making converts (PH: April 1966).
To date the Administration is still at odds with
Rahalis. Following an incident in December 1973 when
American author George I:Jeller Has beaten up Hhile inter-
viewing Rahalis Society members, the Administration made
a half-hearted attempt to try the case, then gave up
(Far East ~con. Review, Mar. 28, 1975).
In 1974 Francis Hagai was killed in an automobile
accident. John Teosin still heads the Society, but the
movement lacks the fervency of its earlier days - perhaps
the Administration's policy of attrition has finally







Part III -Explaining Hahalis
As expected in a social phenomenon that has many
diverse aspects to it, and a vd.de number of observers
who loow{at the events from their own special viev~oints,
the accounts of the Hahalis story have a number of built-in
contradictions that must· be accepted at face value in
this analysis. For one, if we are to follow Kiki's
explanation that Kearei and Teosin consciously played
on the villagers' Cargoist tendencies in order to attract
followers to their movement, then we have a situation
where Cargoism plays a different role - still a f&ctor
for social change, but in a very important respect,
a negative one, for by using the form and not the
substance of Cargoism Kearei and Teosin rejected it
as the ultimate solution to social revolution.
Secondly, in contrast to previous manifestations
of Cargoism in Buka, the Hahalis movement was "rational"
and constructive rather than destructive in economic
terms. Work did not stop, but increased, and was
better organized and more efficient. Food and monetary
wealth was not consumed in rounds of feasting, but surpluses
were kept and reinvested. Sensible requests were made
for government aid - a road for easier marketing of
copra and cocoa, a request for an agricultural officer
to help increase technical knoHledge, a government
\,
objcctj,ro:' •
C Clnpon en T,:j :
~A caD [ai~ a fuller un~orstanrli
ni8~jicn trained - Kenrei' s ,~vJi tch to thecovernrrcnt side
b) A strong determination to achieve autcnory and
sel f-8ove rnmcnt - ref'usal to joi n the Eu 1{a Local Govern-
ment Council.
c) Copying the outiNclrd forms of 1:il~ite activities _
~egimentation, doing things on a set schedule, dressing
like Europeans.
d) Breaking of tc:.boos and incre'~8ed sexu~~,l freedom _
the Baby Garden, the young leading the elders.
e) ~ncestor worship - the cult of the dead, beJief
the children of the Society - experiential unification.




in the return of the dead to help fight the battle using
Suronean wenDens.
-'- "" .L - - - -
)7
l'lv,-tic Y ~ ,-,i t,J
}" Y'E: C ~_ r: ].-'C' C"~ t ~r on .~- ~, ,
l">ar·t.
+n 0 yn l C" "', ~ r', n c'v -i .L ',~ ~ • ' .. J 1...) _. . , l _'. ~, •
j) i\fViv'11 j. ::'::1 - 1'0 i 1'1 t ro GU c t ion 0 f pre -rni:::~ c: ic,r ;1.';'''./
;'oci.sl ani sexual sustoms.
nearly every Carco movement was the hysteri~ and ~otor
pheno~ena such a3 shaking, convulsj.ons Gnd ~~ss-posseRRion.
1is ;:~isna1led the stc".rt of the
~e was youthful, intelJiGent, we11-educ8ted
e stand arc.c: .
The return of John Teosin ~o1lowinc the comp1etion
Ones senses, however, that the real ~orce behind
The closest thing that cen be associated to this in the
group by wowen holding thejr babies in front of them.








i,: :~ J I','
Anton J'Ccarei, the t:r'ue founder of the Ilah~~lis
~81fare Society accordinG to Kiki, is a study of
contrl,diction::: • in t,l-lr11. 2 r:Jj~;c,j,on. tc.c'_cl~-_cr,
cuI t lW:(1er, [';overnr"e"t
a ch2~elcon of sorts.
playecl D. vi tal role in 8":I:Jp5n0 not o"rlly vil1 eJgc hut
Administration attitudes.
surviv21 factor! He Moved in and out of the drama and
Situations tended to poJarize
when Kearei was involved.
As the prime movers of ~Ja~a]_is, these ·three P1en
,.....,. , .. ~.- T '"
0::::.'· ..·\
viable political, social 2n~ economic movement that
Mod~ls fer ~ovemcnts
n -r~ <> '-_J V'-1
.- - "-..-)
brC2k::: r1o~m exi:'3ting in:'3ti tnt:ions, to cultural rjj?:tortion
leads to the creatien of a new ~estalt (revitalization)
followed by resolution into a new steady state, or
to this Y"_odel by po:jrcting to events tlJo.t "fit ll the
staGe s - for exarlple, the f:r>us tra t ion 1111i ell reached
a peak foJ.lm·JinG Horld Har II hThen U'e Buk[lDS realized
that the return of the Australians did not heraJd a
}Jeriod of economic vigor hll.t inste!3d Flore of the S2me
neGlect and ind5.ffereDce they had endured prier to the
1:2.r; the aS8urlption c,f le::v:3ersr-::ip by the young men of
trJe village in. place of t 1,o trCl.di tieD::,.] village eJdel's,







ethic for a cc~~unal system, and a return to sexual
prac ti ce s t~'-2c t ~;,2 d roots in I're-m5 EO: ~ ionnry ?uk8n f?Ociety.
Ralph Linton has offered a defin5tion of Dotivistic
moveT!1ents as lI Emy conscious atter:lpt on the 1'8.l:'t of
a society's members to revive or perpetuate selected
aspects of its culture." (Am. AnthropoloGist, 19LI3:230-40).
But Linton in his typology deprecates the rational aspects
of a movement that seeks to revive or recreate customs
that have fallen into disuse. This runs counter to the
more modern analyses (cf. Jarvie, 196Ir.) Hhich argue
that by definition all nativistic movements are ratjonal,'
and in the Hahalis example, He cannot ignore the rationality
of the revival of traditional aspects of its society
by its leaders, aspects which played such a large part
in welding the movement together.
Finall;;T, VIe can also look back tOHard Hhat the
Administration was attempting to accomplish in Buka by
the institution of a Local Government Council. This
too was a break with traditional aspects of Bukan society,
lIhich had a history of fragmento.tion. Here the Adminis-
tration Has attempting to superimpose an overall authority
Hith the presumption that the villases involved could
be made to act in concert. Prior to this only cultist
activi ties had brought the villages toeether. Could l,'lha t








with aD indicenous movement with si~ilar objcct5ves?
The HahaJis experience reflects the inst8bility
of a people and area undereoing massive change in
reaction to a multitude of factors, both inter>nnl and
external; it also reflects the impossible task that
the Adminis tr2. t ion, any adrlinis trat ion, faces in tryi"Dg
to bring order into a situation VIhere the rer:.djustments
have not yet fully run their course. Tdhat is most
satisfying, however, is to reflect back on events
that have transpired to see vIhere a dominated people,
forced to come to grips with a world changing too fast
to understand, manage in their own way to regain some
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